Diet and breed influence the sperm membranes of beef bulls.
Semen was collected from 12 Hereford and 10 Simmental bulls at the conclusion of a 119-day Record of Performance growth trial. Within each breed, the bulls were fed a standard test ration (Diet 1) or an experimental diet consisting entirely of a pelleted concentrate with ground corn cobs as the primary fibre source (Diet 2). Semen was analyzed for motility and morphology while testicular tissue obtained at slaughter the day after semen collection was assessed for seminiferous tubule integrity; none of these parameters varied significantly with breed or diet. The fluidity of head plasma membranes from the spermatozoa was assessed with fluorescence polarization using tPNA. Fluidity decreased over the 160 minute observation period, indicating molecular rearrangments within the head membranes which may reflect sperm changes preceding fertilization. The fluidization displayed a breed-by-diet interaction since membrane fluidity differed significantly between breeds on Diet 1 and between diets for Simmental bulls. Fluidities of some samples were also analyzed with cPNA, and these differed significantly from those obtained with tPNA, indicating the presence of domains in sperm head membranes. Neither diet nor breed affected traditionally measured semen characteristics of Hereford and Simmental bulls, but the membrane dynamics differed between the 2 breeds, and diet affected the sperm membrane dynamics of Simmental bulls.